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A BOND BETWEEN NATION!
H E visiting French General stop-
\^ ped his hostess with a gesture as
she was explaining rather volubly how
to use the Otis Automatic Elevator in
her Park Avenue residence.
Spare yourself the trouble, dear Madam.
I shall need your help in finding my
way about this vast city; you will have
to explain to me a hundred intricacies
of your American life, from the best
manner of facing a large audience of
your compatriots to the best manner
of eating your Indian corn, but at least
I am as familiar with your elevators as
you yourself. Between floors I am at
home, for your Otis Elevators are as
indispensable to Paris as to New York,
no matter how wide the difference
between the two cities."
Every city, every separate building
presents its own problem, which
has been solved, in all parts of the
civilized world by the Otis Elevator
Company.
European cities do not have the high buildings that are constructed in this
country, and therefore their elevator service is not as intensive, but Otis eleva-
tors serve the needs of their business life the same as they do in this country.
The Grands Magasins du Printemps illustrated, is one of the large department
stores of Paris, and contains fifteen Otis Elevators and seven Otis Escalators.
Many French apartments have installations of Otis Automatic Elevators.
O T I S E L E V A T O R C O M P A N Y
Offices in all Principal Cities of the World
THE OHIO STATE ENGINEER
To Prepare For Your Job
IOWER COSTS, greater safety and increased all^ 'round efficiency are resulting from the rapid
advancement which is taking place in explosives
engineering. At mines, quarries and on construc-
tion work throughout the world improvements in
methods of drilling, blasting, loading, and trans-
porting of coal, ore and stone are constantly being
made, and every month some of these are reported
in "The Explosives Engineer", a unique, illustrated
periodical devoted to these important subjects.
NEW OFFER
Less than 3c a Month
WE are making a new offer of a three years'subscription to "The Explosives Engineer"
for one dollar postpaid anywhere in the United
States.This will apply to all of our present readers as
well as to new subscribers. Each issue is exhausted
shortly after publication, so it is advisable to send
in subscriptions at once in order to secure the
November number. Attach a dollar bill to the cou-
pon and keep abreast of developments in mining,
quarrying and construction for 36 months.
THE EXPLOSIVES ENGINEER
WILMINGTON DELAWARE
The <7t^pvember Issue
Truly amazing figures are re-
vealed in the November issue
by Daniel Harrington, emi-
nent Consulting Engineer of
Salt Lake, in his article "Coal
Mine Blasting from the Sur-
face", which describes thq sys-
tem of firing shots after all men
are out of the mine. No stu-
dent of coal blasting problems
should miss this story.
Other articles which contain
practical, usable information
are "The Zinc Mines of Mas-
cot"; "Channeling with Ham-
mer Drills and Rock Dusting
Equipment at Dawson, New
Mexico".
Otho M. Graves, President,
National Crushed Stone Asso-
ciation, tells what that organi-
zation's recently established
Engineering Bureau will mean
to the crushed stone industry,
and there is an inspiring short
biography of Howard I. Young.
Regular features of every issue
include the popular Blaster
Bill and Wilyum Jan cartoons,
and an index of the month's
books, articles and patents on
drilling, blasting and allied
subjects.
~>*H[MAIL THIS COUPONjfr-
The EXPLOSIVES ENGINEER,
 T1 . AQ Subscription Rates
-,- ~ , »
 D , , United States . . . . 3 yrs. $1.00 1 yr. $ .50
947 Delaware Trus t Bldg., Canada, Newfoundland, and Australia 1 yr. 1.50
Wi lming ton , Delaware Other foreign countries 3 yrs. $2.00 1 yr. 1.00
I am enclosing $1.00 for a 3 years' subscription to The Explosives Engineer, to begin with the November
issue if it is not already exhausted.
 (This rate applies only to the Unitcd States.)
Name
Firm Name
Street
City Stale.
Please send me conditions covering the National Safety Competition for The Explosives Engineer Trophy. •
THE OHIO STATE ENGINEER
Ohio State Lantern
Is recognized as the official campus pub-
lication.
It prints all news of student interest.
Sums up student opinion thru its ed-
itorials.
Serves as an index in telling the student
when and where to buy.
Subscribe for The Lantern
Advertise in The Lantern
Published five times a week
T w o cents a copy $1.75 for remaining two quarters
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37-E
Upper steel frame is hinged directly above the level of the top of the drum, giving
the paver shipping height, with frame collapsed, of 11' 3" Frame is collapsed by tak-
ing out a few bolts, pins and unions — about a thirty minute job in the field.
AS much as we have urged contractors to study
*•** Koehring construction, few Koehring owners seem
to care much about how the Koehring gets results.
They seem satisfied to know that between the man on
the operating platform, and the concrete on the sub-
grade is a responsive, smooth, speedy functioning unit
that delivers a greater yardage to the subgrade than is
ordinarily expected from the drum capacity! That's
what means extra profits for them!
Of course they know Koehring
Heavy Duty Construction is "there'
—must be because of Koehring
record of low maintenance, reliabil-
ity on the job—and long service life!
SIZES
Pavers—7-E, 13-E.27-E. Auxiliary equip-
ment and choice of power to suit in dividual
needs. Complies with A.G.C. Standards.
Construction Mixers —10-S, 14-S, 21-S,
28-S. Steam, gasoline or electric power.
Mounted on trucks or skids. Rubber tired
wheels optional. 28-S on skids only.
Complies with A.G. C. Standards.
Dandie Light Mixer—107-S. Two or
four cylinder gasoline engine. Power
charging skip, or low charging hopper
and platform. Rubber tired steel disc
wheels or steel rimmed wheels. Compiles
with A. G. C. Standards.
Write for Paver Bulletin No. P.
KOEHRING COMPANY
PAVERS.MIXERS-GASOLINE SHOVELS. CRANES AND DRAGLINES
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN
Sales Offices and Service Warehouses in all
principa I cities
Foreign Department
Room 1370,50 Church St., New York City
Canada, Koehring Company of Canada, Ltd.,
105 Front Street, East, Toronto, Ontario
Mexico, F . S. Lapum, Cinco De Mayo 21,
Mexico, D. F .
A-3010-I
